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.\,L! fn;‘ïlea.t0 r,s,> uP.,n d,:,p‘l,cc ot tlw'ir tarvj obtained by others, will hâve a tendency, t Our citizens who resort to countries where ! î1,l,,?m!lllc here that Chevalier Uulsema;
I . » i « la liberties, standing forth, a* they probably, to check the prosecution of the fisheries the trial bv itirv is not known nml wlw> in iv there i 118 been requestod by the Secretary of State
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...... , ,, .. , . . Wk. Liverpool dates l„ the «nil ull., Imvc been must bo lctt in the hands of " Him who dnctli nil . endin.r Nov '10 I--.I i.-ib boon I'mm custom» riTtl? Ier° "’th“l ' i'°ï are |1,,l’mpd’£|hmi lately much agitated bv the popular dom!
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Will yo«Ihrvome h.;ueeB.rtl. nn object ol etom.l, Atlantic. true, Now York, nrrivml at Liver- nny now he crushed, wo hnve lull faith in the an increase Kf rki W tim i mner and £d 407 m-m Pll ' ,n,tcrrcrc,,cc of then- own govern- by t|m marlu,d AlcMllre3 tllkcn llv CJ^
contempt an J ruin ,o to the oppressed people win „„ |S;li, and the Asia, from Huston, on near approach of the •>*1,1 time coming," when on tire latter over asi v’ar • W ‘ bo, remembered, in nil nut I the Executive to give him a cordial welcome
awaited toon doliv.r.tm 0 at ....... Inw.1» - to '.'Oil. Iloccmlier. man,, as such, will occupy that high position which ' ‘ • ' * “ff8.',1 ral tK‘-v b"vc V* tll0lr Irce "'dl elected WM 8U much concerned at what was mine ori

louts Bonaparte has just crowded into a lew i Cotton had declined l-Sd. per lb., with largo (ind and nature intended that he should ! (T7“Tho following ovrellnnl nml fnelimr re r<Jml , "i" outol,lclr u"'11 nattvo land, and pro- withstanding the formal protests of hhi”Cmci
Triers mere crimes than ,t would In v- boon thought 8illl.8, Kl.mr and Wheal had improved a little in And now, as wo hid farewell lo our old friend, nmtiT from the Ne«'vTÎS,to,imr„ nli« « T B'*cnUm »!»* ««"*» ,""‘l,nr »m,cr"' wont against the. official recognition of Km,
possible to include in the ide ot ......an. ........ s.-t'orn remained about the satno. ISÔI, wo would dndlv welcome his successor bln ioVl™ „ „ , . .7 ’ “eing applies- ment, and in a country in which dillurcnt laws that he was, as is said, very often at the üre!.Like a thief, ho has seized upon the IthemMot | „ ,,-TI,e latest accounts «'present Paris IP.W, (or Loapyom-,) ,4h ill Z |!rivib™i Z ycer Z gTS irln'l'o,,'--° I , . . «he Secretary. It may be imagined tiiat IheanJ
lua country hv u no.1 ! n l -or ’ " : , . as being nit quiet. In the Uepartlncut.. there was pleasant assoeiutiens, with the hope Ilia', to our ... ., -v ]laveyhosen to settle themselves in a expressed by tile representative of the Coni
l.hee wlnehee,tarn people have been rash .......g . I eon,iderahle excitement, and some lighting, but ma nv kind friends and patrons he will prove us ' oon.-Wo trust that among all the country where jury trials are not known: where Vienna became so groat, that it was neccZ
to call courage. .' m every instance the authorities had heel, immi- good a friend as his predecessor has been ! /£ “ "m .T* 'ntera,t" of the day, the njenng representative government docs nol exist-, where st llim to communicate I,Is comnlaff

He !»n« imkI ioioihIv triiloil with tli-' K.inrtitx «>1 i p|l;UI|e *_£'lie result of the Election in Kriuico K 1____ / oor will not be forgotten. Hie svitson id upon the privilege ot the writ of habeas corpus is un- Writin«r. f pia‘n
the domestic hearth. | would not he known before Urn Will December. Rvu.vrnvn.-Bv a recent despatch from Earl wretchedness to thoUBands heard of; and where judicial proceedings in criin- Nfw" y0RK Afin Ea.v Pm Tl

By tlie liclfi ol his sunggnrmg Rol.hery Olid |m- Russia, |>ruhsu nml Au.stri.i it was rvn«irtr<l tirc-v it rme-irK tlmttlie Riiihvnv «'icilitv Bills will i 1 A he keen wind which sends most of us mal cases arc brief nnd summary. Having made • *r 5NrD Ra,l Road.—The,
lice he lias silenced every voice in Puna co-opt , 0 , | inmcrallv believed wsirninimr ever» nerve .mi in' liaiLd mail nm 1 if. 1 „ I ,. to utir firesides, and fills us there with a deeper Ibis election, they must necessarily abide its con- JPB this road for the current year, accordl
his own. swim ™U,I« N .mlë™ ° ! ' IE, . B""sc =*»-• • bettor appreciation of the comforts wo «qncncen. No man can carry the^gis ofhis na- «>= account just closed, including an cstimrf
nnîtr^ ®
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the persons ol your enemies, but also in that ol „„ „ , 11 ' our luxury. penalties tor their conmnsdion, and tiie forms ot 1 o'11*, «.uuuiuyu* ,
tirrppo, the energetic nnd loyal representative of 1 ,lc lutloxvmg was reeeht-d by 1 olograph via ^,"8. 11'““’r ?iinL t»°;i”° . “There is no lack of charity in our people. The proceeding by which guilt is to ho ascertained, *Jtock waned, 000,000 ; Bonds, do. jfl j / —
the workmen of Lyons, and in that ofNâduud. the Quebec, <n hatmx ay i veiling 1 ' ^ 1 , m ii *. >' r'c*1 *» our midst are always ready to contribute arc high prerogatives of sovereignity, and one nn- «>0( ,000 ; proposed issue, $3.500,000. 4
mason, who had so often and so nobly defended Eiiam-i:. —M out of tli.' fc'4 Depart nicnH are 11111. tie vtnmieuimee wnco given to r. owes ibr the relief of misery, when it comes to their tion cannot dictate them to another without being Income of the last six months, including V't.-v 
your interests in the tribun* * declared in a Hale of siege on account of their f!Uî1 £ "'"''"1Vi !“,0*,e4^ The dillfeultv is, they do not know liable to the same dictation herself.” 000, the estimated amount for December, $1.7..V

Do you want to have a master ? A*nd do you ' \pression of dis ttlVetion ; yet the Uuvemmvct 'on ,*'UIl l " m-, e v'TI!,!!» " | Their daily walks do not bring it under their Mr. Thrasher has been condemned to 8 years f -'l.« r T eic*,e^l!l!' including $!>0,0(i0 t > <
wish that that master should lie Louis Bonupniie - •'* I" ■‘‘Is I lie iuws as fuiourahit!. I ilivVnf irn h. »• c.la ! ... !. ,"V IIU)llcc * tliey hoar of it increduouslv ; and although , imprisonment in the Spanish i nines, and has been n<>j. /Ve ,lct îeveniiejt#11 ? | 1
ft'on have acen the air with which he travureed the | 1'lie total number of killed ill Baris and in the ’ , 1 ,b j \ j n {.s J'p j j, / * ° t,loy J" tiiv'' ,‘ee!y for its relief, tliey look upon it ! sent from Cuba to Spain, for the purpose ot sorv- J“ V ^Tent% ^ °n
streets of Baris, hedged in by soldiers, covered by , Departments, in carrying out ^.•jiolvuiVs coup d’ j :r *1 ' "^1 | ['« "«'arotf, if, indeed, they real- i„g out the term ; hut lie will probably be pardon- CC1,t ii'240’000 ï balance unoi>,« 'ti ^T} ]
cannon, and causing liiinselfto lie home in triumph *uul b,> "" than -M'oU. I luted giveii suhstnitial nro nim of beiiiir a ‘imttwl'if le,ve 11 ttl a11* But, there is not one of cd on his arrival in that country. ’ * ■ V I
by his at up; adding to the crime of high treason ! I *"• I-reneli papers contain accounts of nn open l * J j nknllnr ! ; Wg , I l.llcm ",lu might not, within tilleen minutes’ walk ----- . Lrf.at Firf. in New York.—One of the* ■»', II
the insolence of a conqueror, and treating France insurrection uitli eonsi<h-r:tble loss ot life. L'I .v;||'i , '.'H".’11 1IS Pnr,'u,,s'“'ey j from his house, sue euougli lo convince him of the N on-inter v e nti ox.—Mr. Walker, of VViscon- fires since “ the great fire” occurred in New \ ir V r
Re n conquered rmmhy—he w lies,- miiharv annuls | one ease the insurgents nutiihvre l l<>00nndatiuther ;. f. ' , a llaüic lo ÜV indicted at the j sad reality.” sin, has moved the following resolutions in the on Saturday 27th. It broke ont at half-ttint.
call boost of nothing except the opprobrium of tin j 0. But tln‘y nytc uverpov. .-r.al and ÜU or 70 That tli vin PJr ■ /^n •« ------ United States Senate:— o’clock in the morning at No. 11 Bowery, in r
fiomim oxpnditicinT | kt:h'.!. bccireioU tato«uc»«M . Ml«?*«“>»«,keiuiomiced iaSew York, III,mas, The sign, of the linivs arc portentous «"umitwre and cabinet warehoimo.

Bjotily nm rx|,i:.li,ig .y,|.,.l"on ho».nr,lnicjlllio r.\|K-n J.lliro «T 8,000,- exnr(,.,„J| V. ,m' "e l‘”V" niton tint 111»» Ltnd Inis iwvlvo.l iivwb uf Uw Midden of.in nppmadiing struggle in Europe, between Prom «hereto the fire extended to Division
that the constitution ! ftHI lianes lor the demolition ot the houses situa- , 1 1 ' , money nnd pass death ot her mother, and that in consequence she the Republican mimacs for constitutional cuvcrii- Rtrocti 011 which several stores were burned to the

led out wren the Luttvre and Tuileries. Mr. Rivers H„,i liu.lhlllh,,., ' lmu'1 B“ end m muonsliine will not give the farewell concerts which she pro- ment on the on • side, and the advocates of nioiiir- ?roun<^ The large building known as the Mo- 
tlm vXmevican Minister, continues to show the dis- n» S. » .* llSwH i . posed U> give in that city. It was supposed that , liv for absolute government on the other: and c!,a“ics’ Institute, part of which only was occu-
approbntion ot his Government, by not attending '*■* bl )vp must build 400 she would take her departure for Europe in the whereas it pressirndy behoves the representatives P1C(1 by tlm society, was so considerably damaged,
iNiipoloutis receptions. Hu is the only diplomatist m11''* or raiia av, iwu-inii\i8 of w inch will be nn- Collins steamer of January 10. of the United Sovereign States of America to seri thllt it will probably have to be removed altogether
who uhBdiilB hilmicit1. T1,?1." n.iih „ 1 I ë 'i"“iv VC ' r,,f, U'“B «lt»n ------ ouslv coiwiilur und bctiniM to inquire into the re- fi>r another structure. The society who, occupied

i>VU luhourmg temalcs presented their félicita- 1 uo imiu iiis an i a halt oj p.mmU st wimp. It is Miss Frederica Bremer arrived at her home in 1 nions of the (iovernment and country to this A!1*5 second story, saved neady the whole of the 
lions on last Sunday. The President replied that HI|nP Hupossutic tint we van luinisli security Stockholm, Nov. 22. It is slated that her elder snuggle, and their duty in view of it to themselves *lbrnry.i wltfi tt. lttrge number of valuable models, 
lie was glad to see his efforts for the happiness of] ovcn ,ur h0 interest ol this aimmiit. Our present sister ha.I just died, and that she uriivvd in season to foreign nations, and tlie international law— aiu' 8cle,1V^? instruments of various kinds.
France and the working classes so justly appro- 'r'^,lU|° <' innot attorU it. No Tariff that could he to be pres nt at her funeral. 'Tin* deceased sister, ihorefore be it Tlie buildings on Division street, from No. 8 to
mutpd- uuvisvU would produce it; and even if our Legis- it is added, was possessed of a large fortune. Re.tv’vcd, That the committee on fureiirn mit were burnt to the ground and most of the con-

The Minister of the Interior line received mlho- p. mmrTr ! 1 iZi *......'I1060 Jlrect bKalion. "”r ------ ttnnii he iiwlructed tu iminire intn, nml renni t nnën «e"«f destroyed. They were nccu|iied below by
sion addresses from 21 Communes, National rniere couiu not jmy it. europkax items, the expediency of an open declaration by Congress Hma*‘ traders nml by families and boarders above.
timmlB, Munieipnl < 'ouiicUb, Su-., ol' vari..u» |.lucM ,v J | ZlTroro J ‘“•t ,if 0,.,r Gov,rn- There Bre now biiihling, or about to he built, '« lutvign nation» nutl the world, that the United 1,10 H,’w”y til,° b.,lj1,lillSB f'm!' No. 7 to No.
"I Jo UeportiucntB, nnd addresses «ro m lliu ooutwe ] J™,£[« îr.ï Rl"l,',"as",n «° in the port of Uverpool, shipping to the extent of States holds strictly to the policy and principle »«e destroyed, with milch ol their eontentk 
ot signature in otHl Communes, the Universe is .°. J1'"h;"''• L-tii"’ H.c.beot'Mt'.rpotK lo,QUO tons! to this mnv s.tblj he ndded .1,000 tint oiutn individual state, nation or power, pos- 1 h= cold was very severe, and it was very diffi.
nienHvmg Switzerland, in wind. Lountry it pro. tt "fj1'* more, building in Birkenhead i giving a total of Besses for itoclf the exclusive right anlsolo power cult to got control over the fire, butlt was checked
tend» to say U-ere ta u Bocisllst party in league mund, ‘hc..,1Mks this |:t,uoo tons building on the Mcrsev. to take cure and disiK.se of its own internslcon- ? about 0,10 0 clock' alu,oufih "‘C fo»"1 were *U

At STRIA,—A lot of prisoners from Hungary. „ . puled isw "Thu steamers are hound at all times llm« ony such intervention or interference by or Dee;, tor the first time within several years. Ac-
meu and women, wne brought to Vienna on the * T " Moox. A full and total ? , . . . . ' , ’ ua tlie part of any foreign state, government, cun- cording to the Savannah Republican it was colder
Oil,., they included Kossuth's sister and some mo°" ',a- l,Ç™ """""need in the ‘ '‘J,',''. wti,Uo thëiî own 1 . federac'y, allisneh or power, constitutes al.iifrac- ™ tl.o 17th and 18tl, than at any period

Hungarian nobles. Austria cherishes the idea of 5 h ZT^vlnZotoeTt L° ,»T7 'T''l'V ïn. Z th o'? IlUtoimen ua*V«tW,’ ,i,,n °rtl,° la" »»’'"‘tmn,, authorizing and justify- !'’cb' «■ 1™, when the thermometer tell to zeroblow against the Commerce of Î' M R ‘ "b°"t ,m" lmHt Glrv"" Zed w^hk-h pZenh. thelë^fteërbeüu'toZZZl in* tbo b'tcf|»siti>m of any or all other govern- m Savannah, and to 1 1-S below at Augusta. The
apparently Imping to unite the rind 0 „ ..' . . are liable to make wood all lusses which much. ■”="««, eonfederaeiae, or nuwera at their discretion, mercury fell at Savannah on tlie morning of tho

t.ontincutal Countries in u prohibitive system * ''. ' llc L' hu,'lll're ill assenUde the next 0CI..lBjolleil ,|lerohv?. ' J to prevent such intervention and to rcjiair such in- 16th inat. to 1(1 dg. above zero', which is a very '
against England. 1 lie Press is forbidden to re- mol,llnb ' • fraction of tho law of nations. low temperature for that climate,
cord wonts which occur in France in a manner „ n „ 1 lie Submnrmc Electric Tclograph is working Hesotrcd farther—That the same committee be Tho Charleston Mercury of tlie same dati
adverse to Bonaparte. In Austria und Hungary J aMf.hr.—\\ . A. hrecKTox, F.sq.. more m-olutions than are acceptable to some poi- instructed to inquire also into the expediency of 8a'’s
disc.intmit is hourly increasing. At Vienna great 01 ( ou,lt>’* proenmd from Ins farm tins sons most immediately concerned. The great ti- requesting the President of the Uniied States to Vcstcrday, we had in tlie city, for the first time
anxiety was felt for the news from the United y?:\» 1 VP’ T,lU,nK •>" rwt. ot Pork ; 10 were nancial houses are feeling its consequences some- cause negotiations to be opened with nil other within onr recollection, a December snow storm.
States respecting the reception of Kossuth. ei8',lt months old and averaged in weight 280 lbs. what acutely. One of these firms, famous for the constitutional governments, with the view nnd to The snow commenced falling about 8 o’clock in

Plicre is increasing uneasiness in Diplomatic P , * 1 ,ie from which these weru bred (ltd- wealth it am «ssed hy it i power of securing priority the end of obtaining their co-operation with the the morning, and continued with but brief inter-
circles respecting the movements of the Austrian ltîd.nt T*. Rn1m,Pliltll!î0) WBfl pl?,‘,f,pnl "wnths old, ot intelligence from abroad, reduced to the level of United States in the declaration aforesaid, and the v,lls throughout the day. We have seen nothing *-
troops near the Po, who have orders to advance weighed MU lbs. Mr. H. produced from 7 contemporary establishments, is said to have ai- policy and principles thereof, nnd in the obscrv- like it since the 4th of March, 1887, when divem
upon Rome. Schwaruenburg has asked tho Hur- J^ws, tins summer, over 1000 lbs. of Butter.—Mr. ready lost a million of money. Neither couriers ance, defence nml maintenance of the law of nn- of our people sallied out in old crockery crates,
dmian Government to-receive nn Austrian Garri- «ayward, a ivighbour of Ins, brought to market nor pigeons enn travel like the mysterious and in- tions in this respect. and all manner of extemooraneoua contrivances
sun in a Piedmont Fortress. 1,11,4 week. 8 Pigs about the same age, viz., 8 tclligent spark that Hashes im message beneath the _ to take wlmt they were pleased to call a sleigh /

months, which weighed on an average 334 lbs. ocean. The consequent revolution has been com- w Pmiladkii.hu «do. ^ i^rhÆ ."DsWiii *»., siîrKÂhr GovcroMZt'ZZënptod exZZ^”^Te?fZf„;StTw^

fins Evening, at the Hall of the Mechanics’ In- n-3 T ftbo\e l‘,ir|npr" have spared no pahis it) the proposals of iir Wallon fer a mail to A astro enouirh to sit^throutrli the dinner lint nfW ♦!,« on the I’otomuc and its branches. The people
SsrJSr' «lhc niccling 10 r?enjoy ,hia-10 raro witb N

----- - tho IhrmerB ot New Brunswick « ill nat he It«gi2 The vessels are to touch st The Cape, Younif .wblcl‘ w“" enthusiastically received. He
A pasting WORD TO Tin Oi.d YvAH.-lfit is ™,°w,n» their example- (’/«>,i,Ws. JgTj. George's sound, Adelaide, Port Philip and Sydney. A»ïk. I,.d l-n _____......... ..............

painful to part with an old itienû,—doubly »o Mr. HaywariPs pigs, eight In number,"^H5| A Low Sun Stoswî—The longest snow in which them is verv little cordiality expressed 
1 With the thourfit that itis,foreverl altogether 3,074 ibs. Mr. Btoenl, of iSSoU storm, that w«. over known in Great Britain, oc- fur the doctrines of diîectiaten-ontiou! announced 

—the lust time that we shall look upon him, as street, bought the whole, u!43-Bd perlb.,ahiount- cnirod to 1014. It is recorded in the register of as tile basis of operation of the distinguished irnest 
before us—henceforth only to he connected with big to £51 10s 7d. ,lJ',Pa™.h of Wolton Hilbert, tint it began on the for whom the assembly had come together. Col.
ns, ny tlie ties which memory weaves, to hind us   l IStii of January, und continued to snow every day Montgomery expressed in decided terms, tho honeto those With whom we lisve formerly communed. Mn. XVn"A»r . I.ixvaarr-Tho Rev Hr Widwij until ÜM 13th of March! Tlie less ufliaman life, and conviction that our tiovcriiment und p -upîe
Halted Zdf™r„^'ZeU.!eebddsftom ”='« “««'»- ™ waald in no caac deport iCTÏÏnë.f ZZ

./ D" 11 ! c hai e hidden Inin .. Hadmi Attikon ” We nwil ernlrrly ad in.* Lonor.vtTr.—There la now living at Wymond- marked out by tlie pint, to enter into any wild cru-
acquaintance with Mm, Zhaveheen tangld many ÏÏÆ™ “ °ll,°r TU“ wa* a““'luded bv
lessons—we have learned while unfolding his days The Irrlurcdid not. Ill» inoil „f liiosc of lire wrili re*. Jf1 , h .. . Z,?. Z, ,ner"
and months, many .fact not before “dreamed of »Vi=r ilw aui-jert .long Hieline.„r any very strife, ,|h,1 «!'»«, Mil,Ieoh ill, In the 110th year
in nur nhitfiRnnliv’’ Wp’Iukh CkittwI Uv ■ , Tho ordvf nl tim - wnn Hint whirh ll priaeipnlly fu tvel tt® ha* HOW living live children, the
in our pliitosnpliy Wn lm e futrn.l m some cases , ,oinmoHcing wuh «.ye^fthe lc*r rV-brliic of 1er» or " "
that the mask of FrumdBhip oouM cover hollow- .inys-mdi e* Vu-l.bo/RtigcTs.CumplwlI, Ftiginr*. 
hearted hypocrisyi which under the guise ef that Stc., it weiil<Mi to^»cak oTilietri«cufex<*rt llriimlip. -is,,!, 
holy principle, could commit deeds, ot the remem- 01,11 »f the pflu.-i of ili.-mmlilication of ilm old bul tl» in 
branco of which its own seared conscience must prod'imff «I.»m-w- r «a.onb, <, p°etrv. «con. Byr «nd 

... . , _ r i m .l Moore wwro ttpokoii of ni most tcngUi.—Julm Wil* iuoever revolt yet wo too have fonnd Truth ever Was rritici»«il. St me noiicci worn given of ilie-mi* |hyn
lovely, also nt our hand, nnd in kindly tones bid- sirinns, ihuu-of tlie croiimiiiwi*. ilîcn of the iJit’oloniB, 
ding us look away from such, pointing us to the •he ago. Tbo lecturer excused U m«clf i«r imt go ig nt*
bright side of human nature, discovering to our ««•her depnrimouw. mi the plea ibut lie Imri uhh Ii ^-|»osview those, who with garments undefifed, we ÎS Æ %!£n^^*
could recognize ns redeeming ihjihLs amidst the „iili tlm rem .rk th .t lib-ra ure is now worn out. and 
great wreck of humanity. Vvc have learned too, will 
that the World is not so bad, as the disposition of 
some would lead uf to believe—our friend has re
vealed to us amidst its numornus sorrows, far more 
mimerons joys—and now, at his parting farewell, 
in settling with him his long account, we must 
gratefully acknowledge that to his credit, there is 
a large balance qf liappiness, which we should 
endeavour in some slight degree to ropay, by per
forming those deeds of mercy, which the poor in 
our midst, “ ever with us,” require at otir hands.

We have been taught too, as in other years, 
that we are all mortal. Our friend, while he has 
given us new friends, and restored old ones—has 
also broken the links of many a family chain in 
our midst, not confining his cull to one class ot to 

period ; all have felt his powc 
“Leaves have their time to fall,

And trees to wither at tho North wind’s breath,
And stare to set—but all,

Thou hunt all seasons fur thine ow®4 O Death !”
But yet our friend has done it in a kindly way— 
no fearful pestilence has burst upon us, nor lias 
disease in its more terrible forms been in our 
midst, hut in most cusps wo have been prepared 
for his visit., and enabled to assist in preparing 
those, whose presence had to bear their own 
answer to his call.

To our Province also, our friond has been kind,
-Agriculture can lill up a grateful heart for the 

encouragement received during iiis visit,—trade 
has reason to bless him tor the encouragement it 
lias received during his administration,—while 
Commerce, «(retching its arms forth to all lands, 
may invoke its best blessings upon its kind friend 
1851, for the rich rewards which ijs adventnrous 
spirit has received at. his hands. Truly, peace has 
been in all our borders ^-plenty in all our habita
tions, and the friend who saw and aided in all this, 
is he not worthy of a kind word at parting ?

In other lands also, has he been active ; he has 
witnessed the development and triumphant con
clusion of one of tlie grandest ideas which has 
ever entered into the human mind, arc idea which, 
spurning the barbarism of warlike contention, 
brought into peaceful competition the more useful 
elements of Thought ami Labour, and above ull, 
teaching to man, the great fact and its conse
quences, that “God hath made of one Wood, all 
nations that dwell upon the earl lu”

As the visit of oar departed friend was drawing 
to a close, there, were exhibited muuy symptoms 
of a revival of tlie troubles, from the effect of which,
Continental Europe was just recovering. lie saw 
the beginning of these troubles—we are not pro
phet enough to predict, that uvr new friend will 
witness their close, ft may be that all will settle 
down for a time—it may be, that the desnotisrns of 
Europe, seeing in Lottie Napoleon a kindred 
mav unite with

F R A N CE.
Manifesto of French Rffluffs.- - A pro 

clamation, of which Hie follow im u a tramdAlton, 
has Veen sent lo Prim by lie1 French refugees 
whose names ure subscribed to it 
To fh< /’ro/f/c- /h>m lh> AV/agcca tn I.omfa)i whose 

vaincs ure Subscribed.

mockingallie (Observer. and the other countries of
ed. There is not, it is l 
Obeys the orders of Ros 
Uruguay. The victorio' 
now to be directed agaii 
Ayres.

A British naval fleet x 
Vera Cruz, Mexico, but 
had not fully transpired, 
that their presence was 
Mexican bonds, while ot 
had no special object in 
a harbour atlcr a cruise.

NAIM JOHN, JANUARY ti, V'oM. t V
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Population of Euro 
less tilhis great history, 

mated the populuti 
and seven millions, 
less than two hundred c 
remarkable increase, tot 
some of the most dcsolat 
the continent, as well a 
increasing emigration, x 
for tlie last thirty years, 
by the vast strides mad 
during tlie last three 
quent prolongation 
sanitary regulations, in« 
provenants in medical s 
dred and thirty millions, 
the Church of Rome, w

dl
hi

II 2ofgl

Protestants, fifly-four i 
Greek Church, and abi 
dans.—Phila. Bulletin.

Marriage in High L\ 
George’s, Hanover-squii 
Serene Highness Prince 
and Lady Augusta K; 
daughter of his Grace tli 
celebrated 
anxiety of tlie sijo^it-seei 
on this interesting occasi 
not standing-room wit hi 
even the steps, portico, 
from which a passing gl 
be obtained, was crowdc 
able assemblage of lad 
warmly cheered the him 
to the vestry, nccompa 
parents and Lady Cecili 
mediately after the 
formed and proceeded to 
whose elegant fignre 
elicited a universal muri: 
tired in a rich white sat 

V flounces of Brussels laci 
7 bouquet of orange blossc 

her head was a wreath o 
which hung a costly Bru 
large to cover her whole 
by eight bridesmaids, all 
alike. The young ladie 
Lady Rachel Russell, L 
Lady Kathleen Ponsonb 
Lady Cecilia Gordon Lt 
attired in white glace sil 
white lace and ribbon, js 
net bonnets, trimmed wi 
tain as’i. As soon as th 

pective places the 
amidst tlie profoundcst si 
Turner, vicar of Boxgrc 
duke, assisted by the IIu 

The bride

with unusual

4
That the members <-f lhc m 

the ill which tliey have done 
which they have violated in you is violated in them 
—that they are undergoing the chastisement 
through that univrrsal suffrage which they have 
destroyed—tint! thev who have made a portion ot 
France hast» under tlie yoke in tin* state of siege 
now feel upon themselves the full weight of the 
state of siege—that tju v who have sanctioned the 
transportation of our brethren tn masse without 
judgment how find force where they sought justice, 
is a IcFFoti not more hard than merited. It i-- the 
penalty of retribution which is inflicted on thorn, 
nml it is not for us to complain.

But what it concerns us to understand now is. 
whether .you are in the mood for a e linage oft y runts.

For does this crime belong to that assembly of 
which lie wan the inspirer and ncromplice ?

Was it not he w ho, by «his minkters, proposed 
and passed that odious law of May, against which 
lie now rises up. hi cause the candidature of Juin- 
ville has made him sfrnid ?

Is not lm. still more than Hie assembly, charged 
with the responsibility of having drowned the 
Italian republic in the blood of the Romans, 
mingled with that of the French soldiers.

Among so many shameful nnd liherticidn meu- 
mires, let one bv mentioned, a single one, which' 
did iiot^exhibit Louis Butmpnrte acting in concert 
with the assembly.

As soon as his ambition was threatened by the 
assembly, lie became the enemy ot that body. 
But forget not Hint he has been its accomplice so 
long as it acted to oppress you.

lie now comes forward to tell you that the peo
ple is sovereign, nnd at the same time lie dares to 
demand ten years of power; that is, the abdication 
of that sovereignty tor ten years.

He sets himself up as a man of the republic, of 
that republic which is Ihe government of equality 
and at the same time he proposes the establish
ment of a senate—that is, an assembly of dukes, 
counts, barons, and marauises. Come, let us hast
en, debased and clownish as we ore—let us hasten, 
in virtue of our sovereignty, once more to Jnstal 
an aristocracy, after so mauy bsttles feught and so 
much blood shed lo put down that nrielecrncy /or 
ever ! It is the man of the republic that invites us.

He boasts of restoring to you universal suffrage, 
hut on condition tiiat it be w orked for 4iis (private 
advantage, nnd not for yours, since lie is going for 
ten years to be your master. “ No scrutiny of the 
list,” lie snys. Do you quite understand what that 
means ? It means that the elections ore to be 
made by registers lodged in die offices of the mayor. 
The great swindling manœuvre which has been 
practised upon France once in her history is to be 
renewed. Will you permit, precisely when it is 
pretended to restore your right, that it shall be 
niched from you ?

Moreover, to exercise the right of the suffrage, 
you must be free. Let him begin, then, by 
mg free speech to the journals ; let the d 
flung wide open to popular meetings; let every 
man speak his mind und loam that of others. Why 
those bayonets ? Why those cannon ? To restore 
universal suffrage with the state of siege is to add 
mockery to falsehood. A people proclaimed 
sovereign, it is the mantle of slavery throw n over 
your shoulders, even os the barbarian chief, in the 
time1 of the lower empire, threw- the purple over 
the Roman emperors m placing them among his 
camp followers. ' Do you wish to be enslaved? 
Do you wish to be debssed ? Such is the cry 
wrung from tis by on indignation impossible to be 

ruined. Wc who, in our exile, can at least 
speak—do speak. Hut we owe more than spec 
to the republic—our blood belongs to it. We 
know it, and shall iiot forget it.
Bernard le Curbiste, Louis Blanc, Lnndolplie Ly- 

oune, Lemard, llobillart Suirenti, Percy. Lyuz 
Boncœur, Le Capitaine Fremont, Cadet, Aletey- 

•er, Colin, Hhanhy, Puget Lugsicin, Baron, Mer
cier, Netzoy, Cachet, Philippe, Putliy, Bourn, 
Subit, Rutillon, Mangenet, Languedoc, Floren
tin, Rousseau, Frossard, Bauer, Auroy, Du run- 
chi, Miction, Uurtholome, Charles 

London, Dec. 3, 1831.

r.v, two-thirds of which will be 
1 liis cannot he done for leas thin 

o millions an 1 a half of pounds sterling. It |8 
simply impossible tint we can furnish s-curitv 
even for the interest of this amount. Our present 
revenue r innot afford it. No Tariff*that could he 
devised would produce it ; and even if om Legis
lature would d ire to inqiose direct taxation, our 
1'armors could not pay it.

We beg therefore to siv, that if our Govem- 
*nt ,niltl Legislature, in slavish submission to

I
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l

inflicting
England,

a severe 4

Nelson.
father. At the concluait 
the usual formal documc 
vestry, the party retu met 
crowd, to his grace’s ma 
and, after partaking of 
couple departed to spend 
wood-park.

For Quixsr, or Ul< 
—Those who suffer from 
will be thankful to hear 
ciousmode of relief—na 
Bakdw roast three or fo 
dozen smaller ones till s 
and beat them flat witii 
tlç. Then put them dir«
hag that will roach fron

— I1#®0 inches deep. App] 
as possible, to the throat, 
changing it when the etr 
pears to be exhausted, ai 
Flannel must be worn ar 
poultice is removed.—Ex

I
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The amount of bullion annually transported 
across the Isthmus of Panama i 
lions of dollars. The average omhuIR TCC61V- 
ed monthly at Panama by tlie Royal B.itfoh 
Mail Company'» steamers, and which ia derived 
clnefiy from Cllili and Peru, ie about one million 
of dollars. That brought from California by the > 
Pacific Mail Company’s and other steamere, is 
about four millions per montli. Tins includes the 
shipments of bullion and gold dnst for both the 
United Staten and varions parts of Europe, and is 
below the actual estimate for the mont lis of Au
gust, September, October, and November, as well , 
ttB some of the earliest months of tho present year. L

It is estimated that tile goods shipped ftom tho 9 
Atlantic ports and conveyed across tlie IsthmtH, 
average in value, five hundred thousand dollar* 
per month. These shipments are made from the. 
United States, West Indies, Atlantic, South Ame
rica, and various European ports. Tlie amount of 

from tlie Pacific porta 
e Atlantic, ib comparatively 

•mall, and will probably continue so until tlie fur
ther improvement of tlie facilities for transporta
tion, or tlie completion of tlie railroad now in pro
gress. _ r .

Crvstai. Palace ix New Yuan__The Boaitl
of Assistant Aldermen of Now York have passed 
a vote granting the use of “ Reservoir Square," 
for tlie erection of a « Crystal Palace,” for an ex
hibition of arts and manufactures. The bollding 
to be of iron and glass, G00 feet long and 300 feet r 
wide. v

A train of 103 freight cars, loaded witii flo

It!
'

Notice to the Pu 
Merchants oftliis City h 
their respective establish 
cisely, from this day, Ja 

Saturday's, cli
aoinc of tho aasemhlngc.

Major General Patterson of the Philadelphia 
Volunteers, who followed, concurred in these 
sentiments, but they were not well received, and 
he became angry, as did his auditors, but finally 
was allowed to fiuish his speech.

The sixth toast read was 7’Ae Bench and the 
Bar of Pennsylvania. The Hon. J udge Kane, of 
the U. S. District Court, res|x>nded to this in a 
speech expressing in roost unqualified terms the 
opinion that it is now the duty of this government, 
as well ae its policy, to aid the efforts of all people, 
no matter where they may he, for their independ
ence and freedom.

. Bates,
. „ of his

—e ha* now living five children, the youngest U0. 
and the oldest 80 years of age. Wo received this 
information from one of his boys, aged 70.—Cam
bridge Chronicle.

Balmor al.—The property (says tlie Perth Cou
rier, referring to tho purchase of this estate by the 
Queen,) extends full seven miles in length by four 
in breadth, aud includes the best deer range m the 
Grampian chain. The purchase money agreed on 
is £31,500. To this bus also to be added another 
£2,000, ns a solatium to the tenant of Balmoral ;

3IhLage.
GO.

oors be For the i 
Mr. Epitor,—I shoul 

it is true tiiat certain mei 
lative Houses and Execn 
Sunday morning, for Fi 
certainly, as Law-maJter. 
erect and unbecoming ex 
they could not have arran 
certainly business could 
cause such a desecration 
from whom better things ; 
pecially as the Lcgislatui 
Wednesday.

Itransportation of goods 
across this route to tin

11
led

for Her Majesty’s occupancy during 
three past seasons, has been in the

■I a these two or 
capacity of a 

under lease to a 
re were upwards

not ugu ii hf( omo vigmeut until noddy nliulIHuve 
cd ihroogii tlie oidcitl of coilvuleioii.T-Cvâ/•/«/•. | Mr. Cnimnings of the Evening Bnlletin made 

a Hpoech warmly praising Kossuth. The North 
port says :— 
he was for

sub-tenant, tho premises being 
The Elections in Queen’s nnd Albert Ootfckièl different party, nnd of which tho 

Imve been held during the present w eek, ttttiEha. of twenty years to run.
tlie former, Samuel II. Gilbert, Esq., has snccSlv ' 0n tlie IHh of December 1850, Captain Bernard, 
od in securing the seat to ihe Assoinblv lately 1 - of the French ship France el Breed, tm his return 
cupicd by his latiier, Alton, riiuinnr Gtihcrt,) wl.i voyage from Rio to Havre, had tho good fortune, 
was recently olevuted to the Legislative Goltocl; *ayg the Journal da Havre, to bring off from o do- 
aud in the lutter County, John Lewis, Esq., I mm sert Island, in the group Martin Vaz, four British 
been elected to fill the vnr.ancy caused hy Mf* eaflore, belonging to the Jtlcrt, df London, who had 
Steves being appointed n Legislative Councillor, been, from causes yet unexplained, loft there 
—Ibid. ont resources for three weeks. The British go-

vernmont., through Her Majesty’s Consul, Mr. 
Wo undent'«ml that a call in about being iiiaor FeatliersUmlmugh, at Havre, has distributed the 

on the Community for assistance, to procure by following rewards:—A gratuity of Five Bounds 
subscription, a suitable AI irin Bull, of such eiz® sterling to each of the French sailors composing 
and strength ot tone ns, by being placed in a good the crew of tlie boat which brought the English- 
nositnm, will he heard in every part of the City* men through the surf from the Island ; and a gm- 
Bhe necessity tor adequate means of arouningop tuity of Thirty Shillings to the remainder of the 
Citizens whs never more apparent, than on tnb crew, for their uniform kindness in furnishing the 
occasion ot the tire on Sunday morning, 28th tilt,F rescued sailors with clothes, and ministering to 
and we trust therefore, that the above cufl, wM* their comforts.—The following honorary disfinc- 
iii ule, will he lihorally responded Un—-Freeman. lions have also been forwarded to Baris by Her

„ ------ <• Majesty’s government, to 1m presented through the
( nu.vrr of Gi.ct ckhtf.h.—Bv the recent ceiv. French gwernment :—To Caplain Bernard, a gold 

sus, the present population ufGluucestcr ainonnti medal, with a valuable telescope ; and to each of 
to 11,631 floufo. In 1840, the population of Glou- the sailors in the boat, a silver medal, each medal 
coster was 7,7oI soins ; the increase in ten yearn having its appropriate name engraved upon it, with 
is therefore 3,8^0 souls, being rather over fifty a commemorative inscription. This must be gra- 
per cent tifying to all concerned.

We learn from Win. A. McLean, Esq., who heà 
just taken the census of Fredericton, that tlie mini! 
her of inhabitants is 4,447. The parish of zNeir 
Maryland, which was included in the Inst muni* 
is not of course given in this ; but we undent ail 
that when ndded, it will give the bounds taken |)
1840 nn increase of a little uvr 25 per 
Fred. Reporter.

V JAmerican re 
“He said Hungary, but he was op

posed to any policy or movement that would cause 
us regret hereafter ; and, therefore, he could not 
approve of intermeddling in the affairs of other 
nations, so as to involve ourselves in hostile con
flicts and relations with them, 
to any and all go 
interrupted at di 
tinned applause.

Judge Kelley of the Police Court followed, 
warmly taking up the cause of Kessutli, and ad
vocating the doctrine of armed intervention. O- 
tlier speeches were made, and the company soon 
after adjourned, having had as good a time as they 
could have, under tlie circumstances ; tlie guest 
they came to honor being absent. They saw the 
pluy of Ilamlet “ as well performed as it could be 
with the part of Hamlet omitted.”—Boston Daily

.h OT IMPURITIES of ti 
«aie ofieiii.T 
which militate aga 
fluid*, than from any 
JON A i* universally rect 
erndicator of tan. freckles, r 
•kin. Sold by tho inventor, V\ 
ton Street. Boston.

Sold also by S. L. Tili 
St John, N. B.

from olwiruc

y other cait

vcrnmental interference, 
ffereut times with warm and con-

opposed 
lie was

pally, was yesterday sent from this dep 
over the Ogdcnsburg rail road.—[Ogdensb* • 
Rep., Dec. 10.

Heavy Verdict for Libel—In the United 
Circuit Court, lately, the jury 
ten thousand dollars against Tappan & Dough . 
of the Mercantile Agency, in this citv, foy a wt V 
ten libel on Bcardley & Co., of Ohio, stating tiiat 
the latter were not worthy of being trusted. Tim 
was not a newspaper libel, but a libel of a very ill 
furent character : and tho juiy, by giving 
large verdict, showed their determination to kht.

t

l
gave a verdict 4*

From ihe Montre 
We think it but duo to Ur. 1 

our testimony to numerous oth 
merits of It is medicine in ccria 
the patient has complained of 
of an aelbmatical character.

‘

The following is the letter of remonstrance ad
dressed by Jerome Bonaparte to Louis Napoleon :

“ My Dear Nephew—French blood is flowing, 
•top it hy aerious appeal to the people. Your ten- 
tiiiiento arc badly understood. T 
clamation, in which you talk of plebiscite, is badly 
received by the people, who do not consider it the 
«establishment of the right of imfirugn. Liberty 
is Without guarantee if the Assembly dues not suit 
the constitution of the republic. The army has 
the uppfcr hand. It is the moment to complete 
the material victory by a moral victory ; and wliut 
the government cannot do when it is Ucaton it 

ght frequently to do when it is victorious. Af- 
4»r having beaten the ancient parties,.rest ore the 
tpeople, proclaim that universal -suffrage, sincere, 
unshackled, acting in accordance with the great
est liberty, will nominate the Bresident and a 
constituent Assembly, to save and restore -the Re
public.

It is in the name of the memory of my brother, 
and partaking his horror for civil war, that 1 w rite 
to you. Believe in my old experience ; think that 
France, Europe, and posterity will well judge j 
Your affectiouute uncle,

Jf.romf. Bonai-a rtf..”

^ We are personally acquaint; 
xperieuced immense reli 

cine, when labouring under the 
nnd a* in the changeabl 
are more than usually common, 
counteract them muwt lie of val 

We are nware that it lias a 
•ale, and lias boon very zone 
■tore ill introduction into Ctnin 
very fuel of its having stood th
ence is proof of its value.

We are nol in the li.ibit of r< 
ernes unless the benefits confer- 
«1er our own observation ; bul i 
ran recommend W18 TA It'S B 
HY, ** a medicine worthy «- 
hi diseases of the Chest and 
•hi*city severe Coughs have yi 

None genuine without the wt

s.^rrr^0101’1

down the^system of prying and spying

this city is the grand centre and focus, 
suits will, no doubt, be commenced by partie* 
who have been iiyurod in the same way.—Aby 
York Herald.

intolie second pru- Jidv. o Agency in 
OtherKossuth at Baltimore..—Kossuth arrived in 

Baltimore by a special train from Bhiladelphia at 
3 o’clock on Saturday afternoon. He was met at 
tlie railway station by a large concourse of citi
zens and militia, and escorted to his lodgings at the 
Entaw House. At 8 o’clock he met a large and 
crowded assembly of ladies nnd gentlemen, pre
viously assembled at the Hall of the American 
Institute, which hod been filled by personr admit
ted on tickets, and delivered an address.

r
I

The Largest Cargo or Cotton.—Among 
the clearances yesterday for Liverpool, wc notjçi 
the new splendid ship North America, of Boston, 
commanded by Captain Albert Dunbar. She has 
on board the enormous quantity of 4707 bales 
ton, w eighing nearly 2,000,000 lbs. and valned t 
$150,000. The ship registers 1463 tons.—[N. O. 
Pic. 14th. Dec.

1ol Turket—Letters from Constantinople, dated 
tho 15th ult., state that affairs had assumed

:
a very

serions aspect between the Porte and France in 
relation to the question of tlie possession of the 
Holy Sepulchre at Jerusalem. France had been 
so far successful in her negotiations witii the 
Perte for securing its exclusive possession to the 
Roman Catholic dhurch, as to have concluded a 
treaty for that purpose, when the Divan suddenly 
stopped the proceeding by informing M. Lavalctte, 
die French minister, that Russia, being altogether 
opposed to the measure, had threatened Turkey 
with war, if she did not retract her consent to the 
treaty. The French minister had remonstrated 
with the Grand Vizier, who had notified tlie mat
ter officially to M. Lavalette on the 14th ; but he 
replied by showing the ultimatum of the Emperor, 
adding that the Porte could not possibly embroil 
itself with Russia. The matter was expected to 
cause a serious misunderstanding between the two 
governments.

Kossuth at Washington.—Kossuth lias ar
rived nt Washington. The telegraph brought the 
following account of his arrival and reception :

Washington, Dec. 30.—Kossuth arrived here 
at 11 o’clock this morning. He was received by 
Messrs. Shields and Seward, of the Senate Com
mittee, and by Marshal Wnllach, of the District of 

A large crowd assembled to witness 
his arrival. Senator Shields briefly welcomed him 
to the Capital in an appropriate speech. Kossuth 
in reply expressed great satisfaction at the honor 
conferred upon him.

He was then conducted to Brown’s Hotel, where 
people had assembled, and who 

tn enthusiastic cheers : shortly 
after he appeared upon tlie balcony, and after bow
ing hit thanks, withdrew to tlie apartments pro
vided for him. Loud cries were made for a speech, 
and much disappointment was experienced nt his 
non-compliance.

At half.past 11 o’clock the Secretary of State, 
Mr. Webster, had a private interview with him.

The speech of Kossuth at Baltimore gives of
fence both to the Intelligencer and the Republic, 
and tliey assert that he will be disuppointetl of his 
expectations at Washington.

The President , in an interview with Kossuth, 
told him that his message was intended for the 
world, and that he meant to abide by the policy 
he there enunciated. In other worth, that the 
United States would not adopt Kossuth’s non
intervention policy.

-Advantages of Science.— The advantages of 
science in nautical affairs have rarely been mere 
strikingly illustrated thau in a fact stated in tin: 
report of thp United States Navy Department, tfiot 
by means of the wind and current charts projected 
and prepared by Lieutenant Maury, the Super
intendent of the Naval Observatory, the passage 
from tlie Atlantic to tlie Pacific port» of this coun
try has been shortened by about forty days.

A Model Town.—Tho inhabitants of the new 
town of Colnsi, at tlie termination of navigation on 
the Sacramento river, California, and which has 
quite recently been established, have commenced 
their corporate existence in a manner worthy of 
imitation, and if they adhere to it, they will cer
tainly deserve the appellation of “ the model town.” 
They have determined in solemn conclave that 
there shall be no public debts contracted, awl that 
all transactions shall be in cash, and the taxes fixed 
at the lowest possible figures."

SAINT JOHN SA1 
Deposited in December, 
Withdrawn in do..

Acting Trustee fur January—]Another unexpected cali, of a BtHavf.r. 
—On Wednesd 
led steamer 8. :

Columbia.ay morning the new screw- >r pel- 
S. Lewis, of Ruton, 20 dan « from 

Liverpool, put into thir port for a supply 
She was bound to Bost-r.i, but experiencing a suc
cession of uncommonly cold, desperate wlsiorly 
gales all the passage, her stock of coal t'^ame 
almost exhausted on reaching the latitude <f Nova 
Scetia, and therefore her officers concludec 
safest to hear up for Halifax, und renew id before 
proceeding further.—Helifux Recorder.

Variadlf. Weather.—On Monday the long 
spell of cold that previously prevailed broke, and 
since then we have had every alteration of weather 
but clear and cheerful. New Year’s Day wa» as 
mild as a May Day might he, but it won exces
sively dark und rainy ; shortly after dusk it grew 
cold, and the night was made fearful by occasion
al showers of sleet-, heavy squalls of wind and 

ing peals of thtinder, which were followed by 
of inow ; yesterday was rather cold, but not 

disagreeably so.—lb.

MARKU 

of Portia
On the 31st ull , by 

Roberts, of ilic Parish 
sidy, of this City.

On Tuesday evening last, by 
ral superintendant of Wesleytu 
Hawes, lo Miss Ellen Sullivan, 

ting, hy tho same. / 
rmourer, to Miss He

The President of «the Republic lias received se
veral letter* warning him to be op Ids guard 
against ansussins, but he pays little, if any, atten
tion to them. He goes out, it is true, with guards, 
but in an open carriage ; nnd R is the opinion of 
many of his friends that lie exposes himself too

If we may judge by the stntc-of the public funds, 
the accounts from the departments occasion little 

letters, indeed, apeak in 
the most confidential tenus of the speedy subjuga
tion of the Social irits. The it mamfeKtutioiis have 
evidently done much more to promote than retard 
the cause of Louie Napoleon.—London illobe.

• General Cavaignnc is lodged in the same apart
ment formerly occupied by Louis Napoleon a‘ 
11am. He asked to be allowed the attendance of 
bis valet-de-chambre ; his request was immediutc- 
u complied witii. Four prisoners occupy the up. 
|tt, and four the lower story.

I
a large crowd of 
received Jiim wi Last cvci 

Harrison A 
City.

At Norton, on the 23d inst.,hy 
Mr. Thos.tV. H. Kicrstead , of fi 
eldest daughter of Mr David W 

Un the 2dth of 
Mr. William A. Wright, 
daughter of Mr. B«nj. Taylor, o 

At Harvey on ihe-ttoih ult., b 
David Harris Calhoon, to Miss" 
hurst, Nova Scotia.— On Sundt 
Ward Kdgctl, Esq., to Miss J; 
William Carlisle, all of liillsbort 

On Thursday, the 4<h by 
Mr. William Odell, to Miss Its, 
both oftho Parish of Cphain, Ki 

At Wiudsor, N. 8., on Tuesil: 
,Rcv. 1 Bainbridgo Smith, 
William Cunartl, Esq., it
^londrablv'1 Mr

V
at this moment.

UNITED STATES. 11er emitom!.alarm. AU the privât Reply of the Secretary of SAatf. in 
the case of Mr. Thrasher.—The President 
of the United States has communicated to the 
House of Representatives a report of the Secreta
ry of State, in reply to their inquiry 
case of J. 8. Thrasher, in Cuba. rI

Tlie new propeller steamship KaMtrn Sink, in
tended to ply between Bangor, Me., and Boston, 
being ready for sea, waa to hare left Philadelphia 
on the 31st ult.

relative to the 
’he view of the 

case taken by the government is stated in the rc- 
Kwt, fully and with great ability. The document 
e too long to admit of our giving room for it in 

today’s paper. In reference to one of the grounds 
on which a portion of the public press seem dispo
sed to urge the interference of the government in

.........  him in consolidating their power,
to bear down npon the liberties of Europe,—or it 
may be that the people of France, waking from 
the Htti|>or into which this sudden opiate of Louis’ 
has thrown them, may rise, and proclaim to the
world their thorough practical belief in the prinçi- Mackerel Fishery__ The Newbury port Her-
1 ’< of Liberty, which they I;nvc pf late been only aid states, that there are but two mackerel vessels

rss The Je La Plata. -Surrender of.. General 
Oribe— TermniUion of ihe Ifar.—We hive'intelli- 
gence front, Montevideo to Oct 13th, in the London 
Morping Chronicle, from which it appears tiiat the 
wat IS fi last ended, and tlie siège of the city r.

Vice I* 
Hal'""\iV.
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